A genetic analysis of mutations recovered from tomato following Agrobacterium-mediated transformation with the maize transposahle elements Activator and Dissociation.
The maize autonomous transposable element, Activator (Ac), and the nonautonomous element Dissociation (Ds), were introduced into the tomato cultivars VF36 and VFNT Cherry by Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. Progeny families from 145 primary transformants were scored at the seedling stage for phenotypically variant individuals. When VF36 was transformed, 20% of families had progeny with aberrant phenotypes. The mutation frequency in VFNT Cherry transformants was lower; in this cultivar 7% of the transformants had progeny segregating for seedling mutations. The majority of the mutations showed monogenic inheritance in the R1 population, suggesting that the mutations occurred early in the transformation/regeneration process. One mutation, however, was recovered at low frequency in the R1, suggesting a late mutagenesis event. When tomato was transformed with either the Ac or Ds elements, no differences in mutation frequencies were observed. Since Ac is transpositionally active in tomato transformants while Ds is not, these numbers indicate that the mutation frequency inherent to the transformation process is higher than the mutational activity of Ac. These results demonstrate that efficient gene tagging using heterologous transposable elements will require screening for transposon-induced mutations in later generations.